RAPPAHANNOCK AREA COURT APPOINTED SPECIAL ADVOCATES
Fifteenth District Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court

CASA

Court Appointed Special Advocates
FOR CHILDREN

Executive Director

June 12, 2007

to

R. Bryan David
County Administrator
King George County
10459 courthouse Drive, Suite 200
King George, Virginia 22485

Dear Mr David
We are in receipt of your letter notifying Rappahannock Area CASA that we have been

awarded a $5,000 contribution from King George's FY 2007-2008 budget. It is with
sincere appreciation that we accept this award and thank you for your continued
support!
It is through the persistence and devotion of our volunteers that children move swiftly
through the foster care system and reach permanency in a safe and loving home.
Please be assured that your contribution makes a tremendous difference in the lives of
children in our community.
Again, thank you!
Sincerely,

Jill

.

Payn

Executive Director'
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10401 Courthouse Road, Suite C

Spotsylvania, Virginia 22553
* e-mail: rappcasaliverizon. net

(540) 710-6199* Fax (540) 710-6162
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June 28, 2004
Dennis W. Kerns

County Administrator
King George County
10459 Courthouse Drive, Suite 200
King George, VA 22485
Dear Mr. Kerns:

We are in receipt of your letter notifying Rappahanock Area CASA that we have been
awarded a $5,000.00 contribution from King George's FY 2004-2005 budget. It is with
sincere appreciation that we accept this award and thank you for your continued
support of our program.
It is through the persistence and devotion of our volunteers that children who have
been abused and neglected move swiftly through the foster care system and reach
permanency in a safe and loving home. Please be assured that your contribution
makes a tremendous difference in the lives of the children in our community.
Again, thank you!

,incerely,

Jill E. Payne
Ex cutive Director

10401 Courthouse Road. Suite C
Spotsylvania, Virginia 22553
(540) 710-6199* Fax (540) 710-6162 * e-mail: rappcasa@erols.com

RAPPAHANNOCK AREA COURT APPOINTED SPECIAL ADVOCATES
Fifteenth District Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court

A child's voice in court.
Jill Payne
Executive Director

June 25, 2002
Dennis W. Kerns
Interim County Administrator
King George County
10459 Courthouse Drive, Suite 200
King George, Virginia 22485
Dear Mr. Kerns:
We are in receipt of your letter notifying Rappahannock Area CASA of your intent
to contribute $5,000 to our program. It is with sincere appreciation that we
accept this award and thank you for your continued support.
It is through the persistence and devotion of our volunteers that children move
swiftly through the foster care system and reach permanency in a safe and loving
home. Please be assured that your continued support makes a tremendous
difference in the lives of the abused and neglected children in our community.
Sin
Jill
Ex

rely,
Payne
utive Direct

Spotsylvania Judicial Complex Building B. 2nd Floor
P0

55 *Spotsylvania Virginia 22553 * (540) 582-7177
e-mail: rappcasala erols.com
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Fifteenth District Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court

Jill Payne

Executive Director

May 11, 2001
Thomas E. Harris
County Administrator
King George County
10459 courthouse Drive, Suite 200
King George, Virginia 22485
Dear Mr. Harris:
We are in receipt of your letter notifying Rappahannock Area CASA of your intent to
award our program $4,500. It is with sincere appreciation that we accept this award and
thank you for your continued support!
It is through the persistence and devotion of our volunteers that children move swiftly
through the foster care system and reach permanency in a safe and loving home.
Please be assured that your contribution makes a tremendous difference in the lives of
children in our community.
Again, thank you!
Sincerely,

Jill . Payne\4
Ex cutive Dirctor

Spotsylvania Judicial Complex Building B, 2nd Floor
PO Box 755 * Spotsylvania, Virginia 22553 * (540) 582-7177
e-mail: rappcasa erols.com
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May 23, 2000
King George Board of Supervisors
P.O. Box 169

King George, Virginia 22485
Dear Supervisors:
Thank you for your continued support of the Rappahannock Area CASA
program. Your expression of generosity in providing our program with
$4,500 for FY 2000/2001 is received with the greatest of appreciation.
It is through the persistence and devotion of our volunteers that children
move swiftly through the foster care system and reach permanency in a
safe and loving home. Please be assured that your contribution makes a
tremendous difference in the lives of children in our community.
Again, thank you!
cerely,
Jil E. Payne
Eecutive Dire

r

Cc: Lisa Baxter, Assistant County Administrator

Spotsylvania Judicial Complex Building B, 2nd Floor
PO. Box 755 * Spotsylvania, Virginia 22553 * (540) 582-7177
e-mail: rappcasa@erols.com
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A child's voice in court.

Beverly Evans
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March 31, 1998

King George County
Board of Supervisors
P. 0. Box 169
King George, Virginia 22485
Attention: Lisa Baxter, Assistant County Administrator
Dear Members of the Board of Supervisors:
Thank you for the financial support granted to the Rappahannock Area Court Appointed Special
Advocates (CASA) Program for fiscal year 1997/1998. We were grateful not only for the $4,500
allocated to our program but also for the trust you placed in us to serve abused and neglected
children in King George County.
Our program chose not to request inclusion in the 1998/1999 budget. After careful the
consideration it was decided that although we at CASA were ready and able to serve
overly
projected number of children in King George County, that projection was, perhaps,
trust
the
on
based
is
optimistic. We believe our partnership with the Board of Supervisors
our
fulfill
to
able
placed in our program and an unspoken ethical agreement. CASA was not
Therefor we are
part of that agreement insofar as the number of children served in 1997/98.
of a CASA
services
the
need
to
willing to provide service to children determined by the court
In this
County.
George
volunteer advocate for 1998/99 without financial assistance from King
way we may better be able to keep faith with your trust and support.
is our desire to
We hope that next year you will consider CASA for inclusion in the budget as t
serve many more abused and neglected children in King George County.

Once again, thank you for past support of the CASA program.
Sincerely,
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Beverly Evar
Executive Director
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In these cases, many children also become victims a
second time - lost in an overburdened child welfare
system that cannot pay close attention to each child
whose life is in its hands. Sometimes a child can
remain adrift in foster care for years.

CASAs review records, interview parents, teachers.
and most important-the child. They work
alongside attorneys and social workers as officers of
the court. CASAs then appear in court to
recommend to the judge what is best for the child's
future. It's hard work-but very gratifying.

CASA volunteers are court appointed special
advocates for children-trained community
volunteers appointed by a judge to speak up for
abused and neglected children in court. CASA
is a national organization, created by a juvenile
court judge. There are CASA programs
throughout Virginia and in 47 other states. The
Rappahannock Area CASA serves children in
Spotsylvania, Stafford and King George
counties and the city of Fredericksburg.
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Once appointed, the CASA volunteer is responsible
for finding out as much as possible about the child.

This iswhereCAScomesin.

C
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CASA volunteers come from all walks of life, and
have a variety of professional, educational and
ethnic backgrounds. No special experience is
required. Volunteers are selected on the basis of
their objectivity, competence and commitment.
Once accepted, volunteers receive in-depth training
andon-goingmonthlysupportsessions.Volunteers
learn about courtroom procedure, the social service
and juvenile court systems, and the special needs of
children who have been abused and neglected.
With the exception of court appearances volunteers
have considerable flexibility in scheduling
interviews and other appointments.

All children have a right to a home with loving people
to care for them. But each year in the United States,
thousands of children are abused, neglected or
abandoned by their families. Over 270,000 of them
areremovedfromtheirhomesandplacedinfoster
care or institutions. Eventually, they end up in court.
Their only "crime" is that they have been victims.

Our mission: A CASA Nolunteer for ever%
child who needs one.

a,

Can CASA volunteers really be effectiN<
advocates for children in court?
Yes, because volunteers are carefully screened.
trained and professionally supervised.
Rappahannock area judges are highly supportive of
the CASA program, assigning volunteers whenever
they deem it appropriate.
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Aren't there alread Nenough people involv ed
in the child's case?
The CASA volunteer provides information to
facilitate rather than complicate the process. Since

s~ iCASAs are assigned to no more than two children
at any time, they can do a thorough, in-depth
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J. Dean Lewis,
Court
Chief Judge 15th District Juvenile & Domestic

investigation on each child's case. CASAs have no

special interest - except the welfare of the child
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Can Speak Up

Rappahannock CASA is a non-profit
organization. If you are unable to give your time,
please consider making a contribution to help us

Y OrFor A Child

recruit, train and support enough community

It's a touIh world for todaN's children-

volunteers for every child in need.

drugs, escalating family violence, poverty and
homelessness. Every day in this country, thousands
of children suffer and sometimes those children who
have survived an abusive or neglectful home go on to
suffer again - in a system that doesn't have the time or
the money or enough people to stop and listen, to find

Iam interestedinbecominga
CASA volunteer. Please send me
more information.
*I would like to contribute to
CASA in the amount of

out what's really happening.
Court Appointed Special Advocate (CASA)
Volunteers take the time to listen.

Name
Address

CASA volunteers discover what's really occurring in
a child's life and the speak up for what they believe
is in the best interest of that child.

city_______________State___________
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for you to do more than feel bad about our

Zip

Tel:(

)_sufferingchildren -walk your talk".

it's a way you can

Feelfree to use a photocopy of thisform.
CASA
701Princess Anne Street
Fredericksburg, VA 22401
Tel: 703'372-1159

A child's voice in court

CASA
701 Princess Anne Street
Fredericksburg, VA 22401
Tel: 703 372-1159

This program is financially assisted

by the Interest on Lawyers' Trust
Account Program of the Virginia
Law Foundation.
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P.O. Box 130

Sarah C. Snead

King George, Virginia 22485
(703) 775-3544
FAX: (703) 775-3098

Director

December 7, 1995

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES

Mr. Phill Gay
King George County Administrator
P. 0. Box 169

King George, VA 22485
Dear Phill:
Earlier in November, I met with the Honorable Ann Simpson, Judge of the King George
County Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, and with Mrs. Beverly Evans. Mrs. Evans
represents an organization titled CASA (Court Appointed Special Advocate) as its Executive
Director. CASA is designed to protect the rights of children in the court system and can provide
special assistance in judicial proceedings above and beyond existing support systems. Judge
Simpson has utilized CASA services in the past, and feels that we may have a need for their
services, here in King George. I have enclosed a brochure on CASA for your review. Mrs.
Evans has spoken with my staff, and has gained unanimous support for CASA services. We firmly
believe that their efforts would have a very valuable impact in our dealings with the courts, and
that their involvement would truly be beneficial to our population ofat-risk children. We can see
an active need for these services and are therefore, asking for your support in acquiring these
services for the county during the next fiscal year. I would be happy to discuss this with you at
your convenience. Thank you for taking the time to consider this issue.

Sincerely,

David L. Coman
Director

cc: The Honorable Ann Simpson
Mrs. Beverly Evans

